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Men’s Cooking Slide 

 

Please stay after the message. The men of IIBC are cooking (and cleaning) 

today. So sit down and enjoy yourselves. 

오늘은 남자들이 요리하고 설거지도 하는 날입니다. 설교 후에 

남아서 함께 즐겨주십시오. 

- We will also have some Cappuccino after lunch. 식사 후에는 

카푸치노도 드릴 예정입니다. 

o We will show you how to make great tasting Cappuccino with 

your regular coffee and just a small milk frother. 

일반 커피와 우유커품을 조금 섞어 맛있는 카푸치노를 

만드는 방법을 알려드리겠습니다. 

- Additionally, My Biscuits and Gravy Recipe will be revealed at the 

afternoon service. Please stay afterwards for the PM preaching. We 

have coloring sheets available for the kids. 

또, 오후 예배 뒤에는  제 비스켓과 그레비 요리법을 

공개하겠습니다. 오후 설교까지 남아주시기 바랍니다. 아이들용 
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색칠종이도 준비되어 있습니다. 

Pray: 

Ushers: Pass out the Hell, You Don’t Want to Go There booklets to 

everyone. 모든 분들에게 “지옥, 당신은 거기에 가고 싶지 않습니다.” 라는 

책자를 나누어 주시기 바랍니다. 

Sermon Title: Hell (Who, What, When, Where, How, Why, and So What).  

설교제목: 지옥 (누구, 무엇, 언제, 어디에서, 어떻게, 왜 그리고 그래서 어떻게 해야 하나) 

Context: Hell is a real place of torment.  

문맥: 지옥은 실재하는 고통의 장소입니다. 

Hell was designed for the devil and the angels who followed him in 

rebellion. 지옥은 마귀와 그를 따라서 반역에 참여한 천사들을 위해 

만들어진 곳입니다. 

We don’t want anyone to go to hell. 
1
 우리는 어느 누구도 지옥에 가기 

바라지 않습니다. 

Prophetic Text: 예언을 담은 성경구절 

Psalm 9:17  The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that 

forget God.  

Psalm 9:17 사악한 자들은 지옥으로 돌아가고 [하나님]을 잊어버리는 모든 

민족들도 그리하되 

Shall be … This is prophetic. 쉘 비라는 말은 그렇게 될 것이라는 뜻으로 예언을 

나타냅니다. 

Context: Have you ever heard a preacher make this statement [or 

something like it]? 여러분은 이런 문장을 말하는 설교자를 들어본 

적이 있습니까? 

“Jesus talks about hell more than he talks about heaven, and 
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describes it more vividly. There’s no denying that Jesus knew, 

believed, and warned against the absolute reality of hell. “ 

예수님은 천국보다 지옥에 대해 더 많이 말씀하시고, 지옥을 

아주 생생하게 묘사하셨습니다. 예수님께서 지옥의 실상을 

아시고 믿었으며 경고하셨다는 점은 결코 부인할 수 없습니다. 

I’m not going to give the www reference for this … but, it is 

‘representative’ of what I have heard, more than once. 

이것이 정확히 어디에 나와있는지를 말씀드리지는 

않겠지만, 제가 지금까지 여러 번 들었던 것을 말씀드린 

것입니다. 

 

What does a word search in the e-Sword computer Bible program tell 

us about the word ‘hell’?  

e-Sword라는 성경 소프트웨어로 “hell”이라는 단어를 검색해 

보면 결과가 어떠한지 아십니까? 

The word Hell; is found 23 times in the New Testament, and 54 

total times in the entire Bible. 

지옥이라는 단어는 신약에 23번 나오며, 성경 전체에 54번 

등장합니다. 

The word Heaven; is found 238 times in the New Testament, 

and 554 times total in the Bible.  

천국이라는 단어는 신약에 238번 나오며, 성경 전체에 

554번 등장합니다. 

So part of the quotation is true, and part isn’t. 
2
 

그래서 제가 인용했던 말의 일부는 맞고 일부는 틀립니다. 

As preachers we must strive to ‘rightfully divide’. This can take time. But, 

when we do, we arm our sheep with tested weapons of spiritual warfare.  

설교자로서 저는 말씀을 바르게 나누도록 노력해야 합니다. 이것은 
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시간이 걸립니다. 그러나, 우리가 그렇게 할 때, 양들이 영적 전쟁에서 

검증된 무기로 무장하게 됩니다. 

Psalm 9:17  The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that 

forget God.  

Psalm 9:17 사악한 자들은 지옥으로 돌아가고 [하나님]을 잊어버리는 모든 

민족들도 그리하되 

 

Who are the wicked?  사악한 자는 누구인가?                                                                                                        

Wicked: H7563Morally wrong, bad, guilty, ungodly. 도덕적으로 옳지 못한 

Turned into: H7725 return. 돌아가다 

Hell: H7585 hades or the world of the dead (as if a subterranian retreat), 

including its accessories and inmates: - grave, hell, pit. 헤이즈, 죽은 자들의 

세계 (무덤이 묻힌 자들을 포함한) 

Nations: H1471 Gentile, foreign nation, flight of locusts. 이방인, 이방 국가 

Forget: H7913 Oblivious. 안중에 없는, 잊어버리는 

God: H430 The Supreme God. 
3
 지고의 하나님 

What does ‘turned into hell’ mean? “지옥으로 돌아가고”는 무슨 뜻인가? 

It means that souls who do not trust Christ as Savior, souls who reject Christ, 

will be released to go where God isn’t [Hell]. 

그리스도를 구원자로 믿지 않고 거부하는 영혼들은 하나님께서 계시지 

않는 곳(지옥)으로 방출된다는 것을 뜻합니다. 

What about the folks who have never heard the Gospel? 

복음을 전혀 들어보지 못한 사람들은 어떻게 되는 것입니까? 

- There is a Gospel in Creation, or a Gospel in the stars. 

창조 안에, 별들 안에 복음이 있습니다. 
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- Romans 1:18  For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against 

all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who hold the truth in 

unrighteousness;  

- 18[하나님]의 진노가 불의 안에서 진리를 붙잡아 두는 사람들의 모든 

경건치 아니한 것과 불의를 대적하여 하늘로부터 계시되었나니 

- Rom 1:19  Because that which may be known of God is manifest in 

them; for God hath shewed it unto them.  

- 9이는 [하나님]을 알 만한 것이 그들 속에 분명히 드러나 있기 때문이라. 

[하나님]께서 그것을 그들에게 보이셨느니라. 

- Rom 1:20  For the invisible things of him from the creation of the 

world are clearly seen, being understood by the things that are made, 

even his eternal power and Godhead; so that they are without excuse: 

- 20그분의 보이지 아니하는 것들 곧 그분의 영원하신 권능과 신격은 

세상의 창조 이후로 분명히 보이며 만들어진 것들을 통해 깨달아 알 수 

있나니 그러므로 그들이 변명할 수 없느니라. 

 

There is No Excuse for rejecting the Gospel. 복음을 거부하는 

것에 대한 변명을 허용되지 않습니다. 

- The Gospel. 복음 

 

- It is our responsibility to get the gospel out to the entire world in our 

generation. 우리 세대에 복음을 온 세상에 전하는 것이 우리의 

책무입니다. 

 

- It is IIBC’s job to get the Gospel out – legally, morally, and safely to this 

generation. 복음을 세상에 전하는 것이 인천국제침례교회의 일입니다 – 

법적. 도덕적으로 이 세대에 안전하게 전하는 것. 

 

Where will you spend eternity? 당신은 어디에서 영원을 보내게 됩니까? 
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2 Corintians 4:3  But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are lost:  

3 만일 우리의 복음이 가려졌다면 그것은 잃어버린 자들에게 가려졌느니라. 

2 Co 4:4  In whom the god of this world hath blinded the minds of them 

which believe not, lest the light of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the 

image of God, should shine unto them.  

4그들 속에서 이 세상의 신이 믿지 않는 자들의 마음을 가려 [하나님]의 

형상이신 그리스도의 영광스러운 복음의 빛이 그들에게 비치지 못하게 

하였느니라. 

I want to go now to the 16
th

 Chapter of Luke and share with you what the Lord 

Jesus taught about hell. 누가복음 16 장을 보면서 예수님께서 지옥에 대해 

어떻게 가르치고 계시는지 보겠습니다. 

Hell: Who, What, When, Where, How, Why, and So What.  

지옥: 누구, 무엇, 언제, 어디, 어떻게, 왜, 그리고 어떻게 해야하나. 

Who: The unsaved. 누구: 구원받지 않은 자 

What: Are going to hell. 무엇: 지옥에 가게 되는 것 

When: When they die. 언제: 죽을 때 

Where: Currently in the center of the earth; later in The Lake of Fire and 

Brimstone. 어디: 현재는 지구 가운데; 나중에는 불과 유황이 타는 연못 

How: God says so in His Holy Word. 어떻게: 하나님께서 거룩하신 

말씀(성경) 가운데 그렇게 말씀하셨습니다. 

Why: Because they reject Jesus Christ as their Savior. 왜: 예수 

그리스도를 자신의 구원자로 받아들이기를 거부했기 때문에 

So What: We don’t want anyone to go to Hell. Please get saved today! 

그래서: 우리는 누구도 지옥에 가기 바라지 않습니다. 오늘 구원 

받으십시오! 
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Luke Chapter 16 누가복음 16 장 

The Rich Man and Lazarus 부자와 나사로 

Luk 16:19  There was a certain rich man, which was clothed in purple and 

fine linen, and fared sumptuously every day:  

19¶ 어떤 부자가 있었는데 그는 자주색 옷과 고운 아마포 옷을 입고 날마다 

호화롭게 지내더라. 

 

Certain man: If you search out the phrase ‘a certain man’, in Scripture 

you’ll see that in many cases, though not all, the man is named. The Lord 

Jesus is talking about a real man here in Luke Chapter 16; though in this 

instance, He does not give his name (This may be because there are other 

family members present, but we don’t know for sure). 
4
 

어떤 사람: 만일 성경을 보다가 “어떤 사람”이라는 말이 나오면, 

전부는 아니지만 대부분이 그 사람의 이름이 언급되어 있습니다. 주 

예수님은 누가복음 16장에서 비록 가 사람의 이름을 밝히지는 

않았지만 진짜 존재한 사람을 말하고 계십니다. (확실히는 모르지만, 

다른 가족들도  언급되고 있기 때문일 수도 있습니다.) 

  

Sumptuously: Luxuriously [He ate Good!]. 호화롭게 (그는 잘 먹고 

살았습니다) 

 

Luk 16:20  And there was a certain beggar named Lazarus, which was laid 

at his gate, full of sores,  

20 또 나사로라 하는 어떤 거지가 있었는데 그는 헌데 투성이로 부자의 

대문에 누워 

 

We have a rich man, and a beggar (Lazaras). 여기 부자와 거지 

(나사로)가 나옵니다. 
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Luk 16:21  And desiring to be fed with the crumbs which fell from the rich 

man's table: moreover the dogs came and licked his sores.  

21부자의 상에서 떨어지는 부스러기로 배를 채우려 하더라. 또한 개들이 

와서 그의 헌데를 핥더라. 

 

Lazarus did not have it so good. 나사로는 별로 좋은 것을 먹지 

못했습니다. 

 

He ate crumbs. Well, at least he desired the crumbs from the rich man’s 

table. 부스러기를 먹었습니다. 그는 부자의 상에서 떨어지는 

부스러기라도 먹기를 바랬습니다. 

 

[By the way, how good do 23 Million people just a few miles North of us 

have it?] 그런데, 여기서 북쪽으로 얼마 떨어지지 않은 곳에 살고 있는 

2천 3백만의 사람들은 얼마나 잘 먹고 있습니까?  

 

- How many of them are saved? They have souls! Have you prayed for 

them? 그들 중 얼마나 구원을 받았습니까? 그들은 혼을 가지고 

있습니다. 그들을 위해 기도하신 적이 있습니까? 

- If we brought them to an Emart, or Lotte Mart, would they think that 

they were in heaven? 만일 그들을 이마트나 롯데마트에 데리고 

간다면, 그들은 천국에 있다고 생각할 것입니다. 

 

Luk 16:22  And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by 

the angels into Abraham's bosom: the rich man also died, and was buried;  

22. 그 거지가 죽어 천사들에 의해 아브라함의 품으로 옮겨지고 그 부자도 

죽어 묻히게 되었더라. 
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Both of these men died. 두 사람 다 죽었습니다. 

 

Lazarus died and went to Abraham’s bosom. 나사로는 죽어서 

아브라함의 품으로 갔습니다. 

 

I believe at that time it was in the ‘center of the earth’. 그 당시에 그곳은 

지구의 가운데에 있었다고  저는 믿습니다. 

 

The Lord Jesus was crucified upon the cross for our sins, died, was buried 

for three days and three nights, and rose again. 주 예수께서는 우리의 

죄를 위해 십자가 위에서 못박혀 죽으시고, 삼일 밤 삼일 낮을 

묻히셨다가 다시 일어나셨습니다. 

 

Before that, souls who died went to ‘Sheol’, the place of the dead, in the 

center of the earth. 그 이전에는, 죽은 혼들은 지구의 가운데에 있는  

셔올이라는 장소로 갔습니다. 

 

After The Lord’s resurrection, He took captivity captive, and Abraham’s 

bosom went up to heaven with Him. 
5
 주님의 부활 이후, 주님은 그곳에 

갇혀있는 자들은 가두어두고, 아브라함의 품은 주님과 함께 천국으로 

옮겨졌습니다. 

 

Hell is still in the center of the earth. 지옥은 아직 지구의 가운데에 

있습니다. 
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Luk 16:23  And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in torments, and seeth 

Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom.  

23그가 지옥에서 고통 중에 눈을 들어 멀리 아브라함과 그의 품에 있는 

나사로를 보고. 
6
 

 

The rich man is in torments. 부자는 고통 중에 있습니다. 

 

Torments: G931 “through the notion of going to the bottom); a touch stone, 

that is, (by analogy) torture: - torment.” 
7
 고문 

 

This verse alone, should be enough to convince you that you do not want to go to hell. 

이 구절만으로 여러분이 지옥에 가고 싶지 않을 것임을 확신시키기에 

충분합니다.  

 

How many folks out here this morning want to be ‘in torments’ forever? 

지금 여기 계신 분 중 영원히 고통을 받고 싶은 사람이 있습니까? 

 

Luk 16:24  And he cried and said, Father Abraham, have mercy on me, 

and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in water, and cool 

my tongue; for I am tormented in this flame.  

24소리를 지르며 이르되, 아버지 아브라함이여, 내게 긍휼을 베푸사 

나사로를 보내어 그가 그의 손가락 끝에 물을 찍어 내 혀를 서늘하게 하도록 

하소서. 내가 이 불꽃 가운데서 고통을 받나이다, 하거늘 

 

We teach our children to respect fire. 우리는 아이들에게 불을 

주의하도록 가르칩니다. 

 

Fire burns.  불은 태웁니다. 
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Fire in many cases is bad. 불은 나쁜 사고와 연관될 때가 많습니다. 

 

The fire in hell is hot, it burns, it’s bad, and it is never ending. 
8
 

지옥의 불은 뜨겁고, 불타고, 나쁩니다. 결코 끝나지 않습니다. 

 

The formerly rich man is ready to be spiritual now. 이전의 부자는 이제 

영적으로 준비가 되었습니다. 

He wants mercy now. 그는 이제 긍휼을 바라고 있습니다. 

 

He wants Lazarus as a dear friend now. 그는 이제 나사로가 진정한 

친구가 되기를 바랍니다. 

 

He is thirsty now. 그는 지금 목이 마릅니다. 

 

The formerly rich man is tormented now. 이전의 부자는 이제 고통 

가운데 있습니다. 

 

He is in flames now. 그는 지금 불꽃 가운데 있습니다. 

 

His sensitivity is very sharp. 그의 감각은 아주 날카롭습니다. 

 

He is in torments. 고는 고통 가운데 있습니다. 

 

Hell is a terrible place! Hell is forever. 지옥은 무서운 곳입니다! 지옥은 

영원합니다. 
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It’s too late to repent in Hell. 지옥에서 후회하는 것은 이미 늦습니다. 

 

I don’t have to add anything … The Word of God is enough. 

제가 무슨 말을 덧붙이지 않아도 됩니다… 하나님의 말씀으로 

충분합니다. 

 

Are you saved. 당신은 구원 받으셨습니까. 

 

Are you 100% sure that you are saved? 당신은 구원받은 것이 100% 

확실합니까? 

 

Are you 100% sure, from the Word of God that you are not going to 

hell! 하나님의 말씀으로 볼 때, 지옥에 가지 않는 것이 100% 

확실합니까? 
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Luke 16:25  But Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in thy lifetime 

receivedst thy good things, and likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is 

comforted, and thou art tormented.  

25아브라함이 이르되, 아들아, 너는 네 생전에 너의 좋은 것들을 받았고 그와 

같이 나사로는 나쁜 것들을 받았음을 기억하라. 그러나 이제 그는 위로를 

받고 너는 고통을 받느니라. 

 

Decisions about eternity must be made while we are still alive. 

영원에 대한 결정은 우리가 아직 살아있는 동안 이루어져야 합니다. 

 

Decisions about eternity must be made while we still have the breath of 

life in us. 영원에 대한 결정은 우리 안에 생명의 숨이 아직 있을 때 

이루어져야 합니다. 

 

A decision to get saved in hell is too late. 지옥에서 구원받으려는 

결정을 하면 이미 늦습니다. 

 

Too late. 너무 늦습니다. 

 

Too Late. 너무 늦습니다. 

 

It’s too late to repent in hell. You should decide now to get saved. 
9
 

지옥에서 후회하면 이미 늦습니다. 여러분은 지금 구원받을 결심을 

해야 합니다. 

 

You should decide right now to get saved. 지금 당장 구원을 받겠다는 

결심을 해야 합니다. 
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Luk 16:26  And beside all this, between us and you there is a great gulf 

fixed: so that they which would pass from hence to you cannot; neither can 

they pass to us, that would come from thence.  

26 이 모든 것 외에도 우리와 너희 사이에는 큰 구렁텅이가 놓여 있어 여기서 

너희에게 건너가려 하는 자들이 갈 수 없고 거기서 오려 하는 자들도 

우리에게 건너올 수 없느니라, 하니. 

 

Those in hell can never pass to heaven. 지옥에 있는 사람들은 결코 천국으로 

건너갈 수 없습니다. 

Great Gulf fixed: G3173 Large, G5490 Chasm,  G4741 set. 큰 구렁텅이가 놓여있어 

 

Those in heaven can not rescue those who are in hell. 천국에 있는 사람들은 지옥에 

있는 사람들을 구해 줄 수 없습니다. 

 

The time to get saved is Now. 구원을 받을 시간은  바로 지금입니다. 

 

The time to pray, witness to friends and family, pass out tracts, and invite everyone to 

church is now. 기도할 시간, 친구들과 가족에게 복음을 전할 시간, 사람들에게 

전도지를 나누어 주고 교회로 초대할 시간은 지금입니다. 

  

Luk 16:27  Then he said, I pray thee therefore, father, that thou wouldest 

send him to my father's house:  

27이에 그가 이르되, 그러므로 아버지여, 간구하건대 아버지께서 그를 내 

아버지 집으로 보내소서. 

 

The rich man realizes that his fate is fixed. 부자는 자기의 운명이 

정해졌음을 깨닫습니다. 
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He is in Hell forever. 그는 지옥에 영원히 있습니다. 

 

So he get’s ‘Evangelistic’. 그래서 그는 복음전도자가 되었습니다. 

 

Luke 16:28  For I have five brethren; that he may testify unto them, lest 

they also come into this place of torment.  

8내게 다섯 형제가 있사오니 그가 그들에게 증언하여 그들 또한 이 고통 

받는 장소로 오지 않게 하소서, 하거늘 

 

The rich man gets evangelistic about his family. 부자는 가족에게 복음을 전하고 

싶었습니다. 

 

The time to be evangelistic with your friends and your family is NOW. 

여러분의 친구들과 가족에게 복음을 전할 시간은 바로 지금입니다. 

 

 

Luk 16:29  Abraham saith unto him, They have Moses and the prophets; 

let them hear them.  

29 아브라함이 그에게 이르되, 그들에게 모세와 대언자들이 있으니 그들이 

저들의 말을 들을 것이니라, 하매 

 

Moses and the prophets represents the Old Testament. 모세와 

대언자들은 구약을 대표합니다. 

 

Luk 16:30  And he said, Nay, father Abraham: but if one went unto them 

from the dead, they will repent.  

30 그가 이르되, 아니니이다. 아버지 아브라함이여, 만일 어떤 사람이 죽은 

자들로부터 그들에게 간다면 그들이 회개하리이다, 하니 
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The rich man in hell is still argumentative. 지옥에 있는 부자는  여전히 논쟁을 

합니다. 

 

He asks for one to rise from the dead. 그는 누가 죽음에서 일어날  것을  

요구합니다. 

 

[Do we know someone who rose from the dead? (The Lord Jesus)]. 죽음에서 일어난 

사람을 알고 있지 않습니까? (주 예수)  

 

Luke 16:31  And he said unto him, If they hear not Moses and the prophets, 

neither will they be persuaded, though one rose from the dead.  

31그가 그에게 이르되, 그들이 모세와 대언자들의 말을 듣지 아니하면 비록 

어떤 사람이 죽은 자들로부터 일어날지라도 그들이 설득되지 아니하리라, 

하였느니라, 하시니라. 

Jesus rose from the grave. [3 days and 3 nights … the sign of the Prophet Jonas (Jonah).]. 

예수님은 무덤에서 일어나셨습니다. (사흘 낮 사흘 밤 … 대언자 요나의 표적) 

                                                                                                                                                                                        

He is alive. 그분은 살아 계십니다. 

 

The resurrection of Christ represents the New Testament. 예수님의 부활은 신약을 

대표합니다. 

So, If you won’t believe the Old Testament or the New Testament, you won’t be saved. 

만일 여러분이 구약이나 신약을 믿지 않는다면, 구원받지 못합니다. 

 

If a person will not believe the Bible; they won’t be saved. 

만일 어떤 사람이 성경을 믿지 않는다면, 그는 구원받지 못합니다. 
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If you are not sure that you are going to heaven, I am sure that you are going to 

hell. 만일 당신이 천국에 갈 것을 확신하지 못한다면, 당신은 지옥에 가게 될 

것이 확실합니다. 

 

You may say that is a hard statement. 이건 가혹한 말이라고 말씀하실지 

모릅니다. 

 

It is a true statement. 이것은 사실입니다. 

 

Are you saved? 당신은 구원받으셨습니까? 

- Say that statement with me in English (3 times). 

이 문장을 영어로 저와 함께 3 번 말해봅시다. 

o Are you saved? Are you saved? Are you saved? 

 

- Say that statement with me in Korean (3 times). 

한글로 3 번 말해봅시다. 

 

If you are not saved, you need to get saved today. 

구원받지 않으셨다면, 당신은 오늘 구원받을 필요가 있습니다. 

Hebrews 11:1 Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence 

of things not seen.  

1이제 믿음은 바라는 것들의 실체요 보이지 않는 것들의 증거니. 

Hebrews 11:6  But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he that 

cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them 

that diligently seek him.  
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6그러나 믿음이 없이는 [하나님]을 기쁘게 하지 못하나니 그분께 가는 자는 

반드시 그분께서 계시는 것과 또 그분께서 부지런히 자신을 찾는 자들에게 

보상해 주시는 분이심을 믿어야 하느니라. 

How can you be saved? 어떻게 구원받을 수 있습니까? 

By Faith; Realize that you are a sinner. 믿음으로; 당신은 죄인임을 

깨달으십시오. 

- Unsaved sinners go to hell and stay there forever. 

구원받지 못한 죄인들은 지옥에 가서 영원히 머물게 됩니다. 

o Do you want to go to hell?  당신은 지옥에 가고 싶습니까? 

 

By Faith; Understand that Jesus Christ suffered your punishment for 

your sins on the cross. 믿음으로; 예수 그리스도께서 당신의 죄를 

위해 십자가 위에서 형벌을 받으셨음을 아십시오. 

- Jesus Christ paid your sin debt with His Blood, and God the 

Father was satisfied with that payment. 

예수 그리스도께서 자신의 피를 흘려 당신의 죄 값을 치르셨고, 

하나님 아버지께서 그 죄 값에 만족하셨습니다. 

 

By Faith; Ask The Lord Jesus to save you. 믿음으로; 주 예수께 

당신을 구원해 달라고 요청하십시오. 

 

By Faith; A repentant thief did that. 믿음으로; 강도가 했던 회개 

Luke 23:39  And one of the malefactors which were hanged railed on him, 

saying, If thou be Christ, save thyself and us.  
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39¶ 매달린 범죄자 중의 하나는 그분을 욕하며 이르되, 네가 만일 

그리스도이거든 네 자신과 우리를 구원하라, 하되 

 

Luk 23:40  But the other answering rebuked him, saying, Dost not thou 

fear God, seeing thou art in the same condemnation?  

40다른 하나는 되받아서 그를 꾸짖으며 이르되, 네가 동일한 정죄를 

받고서도 [하나님]을 두려워하지 아니하느냐? 

 

Luk 23:41  And we indeed justly; for we receive the due reward of our 

deeds: but this man hath done nothing amiss.  

41우리는 우리가 행한 일에 합당한 보응을 받으니 참으로 공정하게 정죄를 

받거니와 이 사람은 아무 잘못도 행하지 아니하였느니라, 하고 

 

 

Luk 23:42  And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou comest 

into thy kingdom.  

42예수님께 이르되, [주]여, 주께서 주의 왕국으로 들어오실 때에 나를 

기억하옵소서, 하매 

 

Luk 23:43  And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To day shalt 

thou be with me in paradise.  

43예수님께서 그에게 이르시되, 진실로 내가 네게 이르노니, 오늘 네가 나와 

함께 낙원에 있으리라, 하시니라. 

 

If you will repent of sin just now, and ask The Lord Jesus to save you, By Faith; He will 

save you Today! 만일 당신이 지금 당장 죄를 회개하고 믿음으로 주 예수께 

구원해 달라고 요청한다면, 그분께서는 오늘 당신을 구원해 주실 

것입니다. 
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Salvation is immediate and forever, 구원은 즉시 일어나며 영원합니다. 

Romans 10:13  For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall 

be saved.  

13누구든지 [주]의 이름을 부르는 자는 구원을 받으리라. 

Read this verse outl oud in English (3 times). 영어로 세 번 크게 읽읍시다. 

 

Read the verse out loud in Korean (3 times). 한글로 세 번 크게 읽읍시다. 

 

Are you a whosoever? 당신은 구원받으셨습니까? 

 

If you ask The Lord in prayer to save you what will He do? [He will save you.]. 

주님께 당신을 구원해달라고 요청하면, 그분께서 어떻게 하십니까? 

(그분께서 당신을 구원해 주십니다.) 

 

I am going to ask another question. 다른 질문을 드리겠습니다. 

 

Do you want to be in the torments and fire of hell forever? [No, Of course not!] 

당신은 지옥의 불 가운데서 영원히 고통받고 싶습니까? (아닙니다, 물론) 

 

Do you want to experience the joys of heaven with The Lord, other saints, your family and 

friends? 당신은 천국의 기쁨을 주님, 다른 성도들, 당신의 가족, 친구들과 

함께 맛보고 싶습니까? 
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[Then, truthfully answer this question:] Are you saved?  

그리고, 이 질문에 진심으로 대답해 보십시오. 당신은 구원받았습니까? 

 

If you are not saved , you need to get saved; or you will meet the rich man, the devil and the 

angels who fell with him in rebellion in the literal place called hell. 
10

 

구원받지 않았다면, 당신은 구원받을 필요가 있습니다. 그렇지 않으면  

당신은 지옥이라 불리는 곳에서 마귀와 마귀와 함께 반역하여 지옥으로 

떨어진 천사들을 만나게 될 것입니다. 

 

Do you know what you need to know to be saved according to The Bible? 

당신은 성경에 따라 구원받기 위해서는 무엇을 알아야 하는지 아십니까? 

 

[I desire that each sentence of the Sinners Prayer below be put up on the screen in English 

and Korean].  [다음 죄인의 기도 각 문장을 영어와 한글로 화면에 보여주시기 

바랍니다.] 

Sinners Prayer. 죄인의 기도: 

Slide 1: Just pray: “Oh God, I know I am a sinner.  

하나님, 저는 죄인임을 압니다. 

 

Slide 2: I believe Jesus was my substitute when He died on the Cross.  

저는 예수님께서 십자가 위에서 저를 대신하여 죽으셨음을 믿습니다. 
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Slide 3: I believe His shed blood, death, burial, and resurrection were 

for me.  저는 예수님께서 저를 위해 피흘리시고, 죽으시고, 묻히시고, 

부활하셨음을 믿습니다. 

 

Slide 4: I now receive Him as my Savior. I thank You for the 

forgiveness of my sins, the gift of salvation and everlasting life, 

because of Your merciful grace.  

저는 지금 그분을 저의 구원자로 받아들입니다. 당신의 긍휼하신 

은혜로 저의 죄를 용서해 주시고, 구원의 선물과 영원한 생명을 

주셔서 감사합니다. 

 

Amen. 아멘”  

 

Did you pray that prayer? 여러분은 이 기도를 하셨습니까? 

 

What does the Bible say? 성경은 무어라고 말합니까? 

 

Romans 10:13 For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall 

be saved.  

13누구든지 [주]의 이름을 부르는 자는 구원을 받으리라. 

Are you a whosoever? 당신은 누구든지에 속합니까? 

 

Did you pray and ask the Lord Jesus to save you? 주 예수님께 구원해 

달라고 기도하셨습니까? 
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According to the Bible, Are you saved? 성경에 따라서, 당신은 

구원받으셨습니까? 

 

The Outline: 개요 

1. Hell is a real place of torment. 지옥은 진짜 존재하는 고통의 

장소입니다. 

2. Hell was designed for the devil and the angels who followed him 

in rebellion. 지옥은 마귀와 그를 따라 반역한 천사들을 위해 

만들어진 곳입니다. 

a. Hell is forever. 지옥은 영원합니다.  

3. We don’t want anyone to go to hell. 우리는 누구도 지옥에 가기 

바라지 않습니다. 

Invitation: [Heads Bowed, Eyes Closed]. 초청: [고개를 숙이고 눈을 

감는다.] 

Christians: An invitation is a time for you to pray for the Holy Spirit 

to move in hearts:  

크리스챤들: 초청 시간은 성령께 마음을 움직여 줄 것을 기도하는 

시간입니다. 

 To convict the lost to get saved. 죄인들이 구원을 받도록 마음에 

확신을 주며 
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 To convict the saved to confess known sin to God. 구원받은 

사람들이 하나님께 자신이 알고 있는 죄를 고백하도록 마음을 

열어주며 

 To ask The Lord for anything and everything. 주님께 필요한 모든 

것을 주실 것을 요청하는 시간입니다. 

Lost souls: Now is the time for you to come and get saved. 

구원받지 못한 사람들: 이제 여러분이 나와 구원받을 시간입니다. 

 

Invitation: I am going to ask our Pastor to come up front and receive 

Sinners wanting to be saved. 

He wants you to be saved. 

He wants to help you. 

 

Sing: 141 Jesus Loves Me. 
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Word Searches: 

Hell  

The word hell is found in 54 verses, 54 times in Scripture. Every verse is copied out 

below for your reference. The Word of God will do the work of God.   

Every verse on hell is listed below in English. 

Deu_32:22  For a fire is kindled in mine anger, and shall burn unto the lowest hell, 

and shall consume the earth with her increase, and set on fire the foundations of the 

mountains.  
11

 

2Sa_22:6  The sorrows of hell compassed me about; the snares of death prevented me; 

Job_11:8  It is as high as heaven; what canst thou do? deeper than hell; what canst 

thou know? 

Job_26:6  Hell is naked before him, and destruction hath no covering. 

Psa_9:17  The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that forget God. 

Psa_16:10  For thou wilt not leave my soul in hell; neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy 

One to see corruption. 

Psa_18:5  The sorrows of hell compassed me about: the snares of death prevented me. 

Psa_55:15  Let death seize upon them, and let them go down quick into hell: for 

wickedness is in their dwellings, and among them. 

Psa_86:13  For great is thy mercy toward me: and thou hast delivered my soul from 

the lowest hell. 

Psa_116:3  The sorrows of death compassed me, and the pains of hell gat hold upon 

me: I found trouble and sorrow. 

Psa_139:8  If I ascend up into heaven, thou art there: if I make my bed in hell, behold, 

thou art there. 

Pro_5:5  Her feet go down to death; her steps take hold on hell. 

Pro_7:27  Her house is the way to hell, going down to the chambers of death. 

Pro_9:18  But he knoweth not that the dead are there; and that her guests are in the 

depths of hell. 

Pro_15:11  Hell and destruction are before the LORD: how much more then the 

hearts of the children of men? 

Pro_15:24  The way of life is above to the wise, that he may depart from hell beneath. 
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Pro_23:14  Thou shalt beat him with the rod, and shalt deliver his soul from hell. 

Pro_27:20  Hell and destruction are never full; so the eyes of man are never satisfied. 

Isa_5:14  Therefore hell hath enlarged herself, and opened her mouth without 

measure: and their glory, and their multitude, and their pomp, and he that rejoiceth, 

shall descend into it. 

Isa_14:9  Hell from beneath is moved for thee to meet thee at thy coming: it stirreth 

up the dead for thee, even all the chief ones of the earth; it hath raised up from their 

thrones all the kings of the nations. 

Isa_14:15  Yet thou shalt be brought down to hell, to the sides of the pit. 

Isa_28:15  Because ye have said, We have made a covenant with death, and with hell 

are we at agreement; when the overflowing scourge shall pass through, it shall not 

come unto us: for we have made lies our refuge, and under falsehood have we hid 

ourselves: 

Isa_28:18  And your covenant with death shall be disannulled, and your agreement 

with hell shall not stand; when the overflowing scourge shall pass through, then ye 

shall be trodden down by it. 

Isa_57:9  And thou wentest to the king with ointment, and didst increase thy 

perfumes, and didst send thy messengers far off, and didst debase thyself even unto 

hell. 

Eze_31:16  I made the nations to shake at the sound of his fall, when I cast him down 

to hell with them that descend into the pit: and all the trees of Eden, the choice and 

best of Lebanon, all that drink water, shall be comforted in the nether parts of the 

earth. 

Eze_31:17  They also went down into hell with him unto them that be slain with the 

sword; and they that were his arm, that dwelt under his shadow in the midst of the 

heathen. 

Eze_32:21  The strong among the mighty shall speak to him out of the midst of hell 

with them that help him: they are gone down, they lie uncircumcised, slain by the 

sword. 

Eze_32:27  And they shall not lie with the mighty that are fallen of the 

uncircumcised, which are gone down to hell with their weapons of war: and they 

have laid their swords under their heads, but their iniquities shall be upon their bones, 

though they were the terror of the mighty in the land of the living. 

 

Amo_9:2  Though they dig into hell, thence shall mine hand take them; though they 
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climb up to heaven, thence will I bring them down: 

Jon_2:2  And said, I cried by reason of mine affliction unto the LORD, and he heard 

me; out of the belly of hell cried I, and thou heardest my voice. 

Hab_2:5  Yea also, because he transgresseth by wine, he is a proud man, neither 

keepeth at home, who enlargeth his desire as hell, and is as death, and cannot be 

satisfied, but gathereth unto him all nations, and heapeth unto him all people: 

Mat_5:22  But I say unto you, That whosoever is angry with his brother without a 

cause shall be in danger of the judgment: and whosoever shall say to his brother, 

Raca, shall be in danger of the council: but whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be 

in danger of hell fire. 

Mat_5:29  And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and cast it from thee: for it is 

profitable for thee that one of thy members should perish, and not that thy whole 

body should be cast into hell. 

Mat_5:30  And if thy right hand offend thee, cut it off, and cast it from thee: for it is 

profitable for thee that one of thy members should perish, and not that thy whole 

body should be cast into hell. 

Mat_10:28  And fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul: 

but rather fear him which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell. 

Mat_11:23  And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted unto heaven, shalt be brought 

down to hell: for if the mighty works, which have been done in thee, had been done 

in Sodom, it would have remained until this day. 

Mat_16:18  And I say also unto thee, That thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will 

build my church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it. 

Mat_18:9  And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out, and cast it from thee: it is better 

for thee to enter into life with one eye, rather than having two eyes to be cast into hell 

fire. 

Mat_23:15  Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye compass sea and 

land to make one proselyte, and when he is made, ye make him twofold more the 

child of hell than yourselves. 

Mat_23:33  Ye serpents, ye generation of vipers, how can ye escape the damnation of 

hell? 

Mar_9:43  And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter into life 

maimed, than having two hands to go into hell, into the fire that never shall be 

quenched: 

Mar_9:45  And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter halt into 
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life, than having two feet to be cast into hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched: 

Mar_9:47  And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out: it is better for thee to enter into 

the kingdom of God with one eye, than having two eyes to be cast into hell fire: 

Luk_10:15  And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted to heaven, shalt be thrust down 

to hell. 

Luk_12:5  But I will forewarn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which after he hath 

killed hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear him. 

Luk_16:23  And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in torments, and seeth Abraham afar 

off, and Lazarus in his bosom. 

Act_2:27  Because thou wilt not leave my soul in hell, neither wilt thou suffer thine 

Holy One to see corruption. 

Act_2:31  He seeing this before spake of the resurrection of Christ, that his soul was 

not left in hell, neither his flesh did see corruption. 

Jas_3:6  And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity: so is the tongue among our 

members, that it defileth the whole body, and setteth on fire the course of nature; and 

it is set on fire of hell. 

2Pe_2:4  For if God spared not the angels that sinned, but cast them down to hell, and 

delivered them into chains of darkness, to be reserved unto judgment; 

Rev_1:18  I am he that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am alive for evermore, 

Amen; and have the keys of hell and of death. 

Rev_6:8  And I looked, and behold a pale horse: and his name that sat on him was 

Death, and Hell followed with him. And power was given unto them over the fourth 

part of the earth, to kill with sword, and with hunger, and with death, and with the 

beasts of the earth. 

Rev_20:13  And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death and hell 

delivered up the dead which were in them: and they were judged every man 

according to their works. 

Rev_20:14  And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second 

death. 

54 verses found, 54 matches 
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ENDNOTES  

                                                           

1 Matthew 25:41  Then shall he say also unto them on the left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, 

into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels:                                                              

41그때에 그가 왼편에 있는 자들에게도 이르되, 저주를 받은 자들아, 너희는 내게서 떠나 마귀와 그의 

천사들을 위하여 예비된 영존하는 불에 들어가라.  
2
 I also have heard a preacher say: ‘Preach heaven high, and hell hot’. Perhaps, we should rather say: 

Preach the Word of God just as it is; and it will do the work of God.  

 

Will we simply trust the Word of God? 

 

All Scripture taken from the King James Version (KJV) of the Bible, via e-sword,                                    

www.e-sword-net, or the Korean King James Version (KKJV), www.keepbible.com .  All 

definitions are from Strong’s Concordance (SC), via e-sword.  

 

See: Pastor Hann Tchah, The Truth About Hell, ref: https://iibckorea.com/sermons/the-truth-about-

hell-2018-2-11/  

 

and Yoon SukGoo, The Road to Hell is Paved with Good Intentions, ref: 

https://iibckorea.com/sermons/a-road-to-hell-is-paved-with-good-intentions/ . 

 
3
 Ibid, SC. 

4
 Word Search:  A certain man. 

Mat_17:14  And when they were come to the multitude, there came to him a certain man, kneeling 

down to him, and saying, 

Mat_21:28  But what think ye? A certain man had two sons; and he came to the first, and said, Son, 

go work to day in my vineyard. 

Mar_12:1  And he began to speak unto them by parables. A certain man planted a vineyard, and set 

an hedge about it, and digged a place for the winefat, and built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, 

and went into a far country. 

Luk_8:27  And when he went forth to land, there met him out of the city a certain man, which had 

devils long time, and ware no clothes, neither abode in any house, but in the tombs. 

Luk_9:57  And it came to pass, that, as they went in the way, a certain man said unto him, Lord, I 

will follow thee whithersoever thou goest. 

Luk_10:30  And Jesus answering said, A certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell 

among thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and wounded him, and departed, leaving him 

half dead. 

Luk_13:6  He spake also this parable; A certain man had a fig tree planted in his vineyard; and he 

came and sought fruit thereon, and found none. 

Luk_14:2  And, behold, there was a certain man before him which had the dropsy. 

http://www.e-sword-net/
http://www.keepbible.com/
https://iibckorea.com/sermons/the-truth-about-hell-2018-2-11/
https://iibckorea.com/sermons/the-truth-about-hell-2018-2-11/
https://iibckorea.com/sermons/a-road-to-hell-is-paved-with-good-intentions/
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Luk_14:16  Then said he unto him, A certain man made a great supper, and bade many: 

Luk_15:11  And he said, A certain man had two sons: 

Luk_20:9  Then began he to speak to the people this parable; A certain man planted a vineyard, and 

let it forth to husbandmen, and went into a far country for a long time. 

Joh_5:5  And a certain man was there, which had an infirmity thirty and eight years. 

Joh_11:1  Now a certain man was sick, named Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of Mary and her sister 

Martha. 

Act_3:2  And a certain man lame from his mother's womb was carried, whom they laid daily at the 

gate of the temple which is called Beautiful, to ask alms of them that entered into the temple; 

Act_5:1  But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, sold a possession, 

Act_8:9  But there was a certain man, called Simon, which beforetime in the same city used sorcery, 

and bewitched the people of Samaria, giving out that himself was some great one: 

Act_9:33  And there he found a certain man named Aeneas, which had kept his bed eight years, and 

was sick of the palsy. 

Act_10:1  There was a certain man in Caesarea called Cornelius, a centurion of the band called the 

Italian band, 

Act_14:8  And there sat a certain man at Lystra, impotent in his feet, being a cripple from his 

mother's womb, who never had walked: 

Act_18:7  And he departed thence, and entered into a certain man's house, named Justus, one that 

worshipped God, whose house joined hard to the synagogue. 

Act_19:24  For a certain man named Demetrius, a silversmith, which made silver shrines for Diana, 

brought no small gain unto the craftsmen; 

Act_25:14  And when they had been there many days, Festus declared Paul's cause unto the king, 

saying, There is a certain man left in bonds by Felix: 

22 verses found, 22 matches 

5
 Psa_68:18  Thou hast ascended on high, thou hast led captivity captive: thou hast received gifts for 

men; yea, for the rebellious also, that the LORD God might dwell among them. 

Eph_4:8  Wherefore he saith, When he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts 

unto men. 
6
 Hebrews 9:27  And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the judgment:  

7
 Ibid, SC. 

8 Matthew 7:12  Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even 

so to them: for this is the law and the prophets. Mat 7:13  Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is 

the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be which go in 

thereat: Mat 7:14  Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, which leadeth unto life, and few 

there be that find it.  
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9
 I have heard some preachers say: ‘Turn or burn!’ 

10
 Isaiah 5:11  Woe unto them that rise up early in the morning, that they may follow strong drink; 

that continue until night, till wine inflame them! Isa 5:12  And the harp, and the viol, the tabret, and 

pipe, and wine, are in their feasts: but they regard not the work of the LORD, neither consider the 

operation of his hands. Isa 5:13  Therefore my people are gone into captivity, because they have no 

knowledge: and their honourable men are famished, and their multitude dried up with thirst. Isa 

5:14  Therefore hell hath enlarged herself, and opened her mouth without measure: and their glory, 

and their multitude, and their pomp, and he that rejoiceth, shall descend into it. Isa 5:15  And the 

mean man shall be brought down, and the mighty man shall be humbled, and the eyes of the lofty 

shall be humbled: Isa 5:16  But the LORD of hosts shall be exalted in judgment, and God that is 

holy shall be sanctified in righteousness.  
11

 Hell – Strong’s Concordance (SC):  H7585 אֹול ֹאל שְׁ  she'ôl    she'ôl sheh-ole', sheh-ole'’From שְׁ

H7592; hades or the world of the dead (as if a subterranian retreat), including its accessories and 

inmates: - grave, hell, pit. Total KJV occurrences: 65 

King James Concordance (KJC) via e-Sword. 

H7585 שאול / שאל she'ôl Total KJV Occurrences: 65 

hell, 31 

Deu_32:22, 2Sa_22:6, Job_11:8, Job_26:6, Psa_9:17, Psa_16:10, Psa_18:5, Psa_55:15, Psa_86:13, 

Psa_116:3, Psa_139:8, Pro_5:5, Pro_7:27, Pro_9:18, Pro_15:11, Pro_15:24, Pro_23:14, Pro_27:20, 

Isa_5:14, Isa_14:9, Isa_28:15 (2), Isa_28:18, Isa_57:9, Eze_31:16-17 (2), Eze_32:21, Eze_32:27, 

Jon_2:2 (2), Hab_2:5 

grave, 30 

Gen_37:35, Gen_42:38, Gen_44:29, Gen_44:31, 1Ki_2:6 (2), 1Ki_2:9, Job_7:9, Job_21:13 (3), 

Job_24:19, Psa_6:5, Psa_30:3, Psa_31:17, Psa_49:14-15 (3), Psa_88:3, Psa_89:48, Pro_1:12, 

Pro_30:16, Ecc_9:10, Son_8:6, Isa_14:11, Isa_38:10, Isa_38:18, Eze_31:15, Hos_13:14 (2) 

pit, 3 

Num_16:30, Num_16:33, Job_17:16 

grave’s, 1 

Psa_141:7 
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Helps 

Some folks download IIBC sermons, who never get a chance to come to IIBC; they 

are available FREE from www.iibckorea.com.  

Did you know that you can download pdfs of some very good Bible Dictionaries 

[FREE]? You can. 

- Of course, many are available with computer Bible Programs like: 

 E-sword, www.e-sword.net 

 theWord, www.theword.net  

 theWord has a Pinyin Bible, and King James Versions in Chinese, 

that e-sword does not. 

 Bible Analyzer 5, www.bibleanalyzer.com 

 Bible Discovery, http://www.bible-discovery.com/  

Note: All the above FREE computer Bible Programs have modules that 

add on that you can purchase. 

I have used E-sword since ~ 2000. The KJV+ feature [Strong’s Concordance and 

King James Concordance] feature is probably the feature that I use the most. It has a 

powerful word search feature, and has many languages. 

FREE Bible Dictionaries: 

Unger’s Bible Dictionary 

hopeinjesus.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/UngerDictionary.pdf  

Hell  Copied verbatim from the downloadable .pdf  

HELL. “A term that in common usage designates the place of future punishment for 

the wicked. Other meanings in many instances are expressed by this term, which 

must be recognized to prevent mistakes and confusion, In some cases it refers to the 

grave, in others to the place of disembodied spirits without any necessary implication 

as to their happiness or unhappiness. This fact, however, does not affect the 

correctness of the belief indicated by the common use of the term, a belief supported 

by many passages of Scripture. 

Scripture Terms. The words of the original Scriptures rendered “hell” in English are 

three in number. With a solitary exception (2 Pet. 2:4, tartaroō, only words thus 

http://www.iibckorea.com/
http://www.e-sword.net/
http://www.theword.net/
http://www.bibleanalyzer.com/
http://www.bible-discovery.com/
http://hopeinjesus.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/UngerDictionary.pdf
http://hopeinjesus.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/UngerDictionary.pdf
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translated. These, however, are not the only terms, as we shall see, in which the idea 

of a place of future penal suffering for the wicked is clearly and strongly expressed. 

The three words are as follows: 

Sheol. Without entering into the discussion as to the derivation or root meaning of 

this term in the OT, it may be sufficient to say that it occurs several times in Scripture. 

The general idea is “the place of the dead”; and by this is meant, not the grave, but 

the place of those who have departed from this life. The term is thus used with 

reference to both the righteous and the wicked: of the righteous (Pss. 16:10; 30:3; Isa. 

38:10; etc.), of the wicked (Num. 16:33; Job 24:19; Ps. 9:17; etc.). This is in 

accordance with the general character of the OT revelation, which presents much less 

clearly and strongly than the NT the doctrine of the future life with its distinct 

allotments of doom. But there are many hints, and more than hints, of the difference 

in the conditions of the departed. The psalmist prays: “Do not drag me away with the 

wicked and with those who work iniquity” (28:3; see also Isa. 33:14; 66:24; Dan. 

12:2). 

Hades. One of the NT terms rendered “hell.” Like the OT “sheol,” it is 

comprehensive and has a quite similar significance. It refers to the underworld, or 

region of the departed, the intermediate state between death and the resurrection. It 

occurs several times in the NT, namely: Matt. 11:23; 16:18; Luke 10:15; 16:23; Acts 

2:27, 31; Rev. 1:18; 6:8; 20:13–14. The 

KJV renders this word “hell” in every case, with the exception of 1 Cor. 15:55 in the 

KJV only, where it gives “grave” (the NASB and NIV at this point read “death,” 

from thanatos, 

not hadēs). The NIV usually renders “depths,” or “grave,” for hades. The distinction 

thus recognized between “hades” and “hell” as a place of misery is a valid one. 

Nevertheless it is equally plain that our Lord, certain of His words, associated 

judgment and suffering with the 

condition of some of the inhabitants of “hades” (e.g., Matt. 11:23–24; Luke 16:23–

27). See 

Hades. 

Gehenna. The valley of Hinnom. A place where the Jewish apostasy, the rites of 

Molech, were celebrated (1 Kings 11:7). It was converted by King Josiah into a place 

of abomination, where dead bodies were thrown and burned (2 Kings 23:13–14). 

Hence the place served as a symbol, and the name was appropriated to designate the 

abode of lost spirits. In this way the term was used by our Lord. 

The word occurs in the NT, and in every case it is properly translated “hell,” denoting 

the eternal state of the lost after resurrection. That is, the meaning of the English 

word is particularly the meaning of Gehenna (Matt. 5:22, 29–30; 10:28; 18:9; 23:15, 
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33; Mark 9:43, 

45, 47; Luke 12:5; James 3:6). 

 

The distinction between hades (the intermediate state) and Gehenna (eternal hell) is 

of importance, not only because it is necessary to the understanding of quite a large 

number of passages in the NT, but it may also prevent misconstruction and remove 

uncertainty as to Christ’s teaching with regard to the future state of the wicked. It also 

has important bearing upon the doctrine of “Christ’s descent into hell” (hades) and 

that of the intermediate state. 

Scripture Synonyms. The Bible doctrine of hell is by no means confined to the terms 

above mentioned and to the passages in which they appear. There are many phrases 

in which the overshadowing idea is presented with great distinctness, such as 

“unquenchable fire,” “black darkness,” “furnace of fire,” “fire and brimstone,” “the 

smoke of their torment,” “the lake of fire which burns with brimstone,” “where their 

worm does not die,” “the eternal fire which has been prepared for the devil and his 

angels.” Van Oosterzee does well to remark: “There is no doubt that Holy Scripture 

requires us to believe in a properly so-called place of punishment, in whatever part of 

God’s boundless creation it is to be sought. That the different images under which it 

is represented cannot possibly be taken literally will certainly need no demonstration; 

but it is perhaps not unnecessary to warn against the opinion that we have to do here 

with mere imagery. Who shall say that the reality will not infinitely surpass in 

awfulness the boldest pictures of it?” 

For theological treatment of the doctrine, see Punishment; Gehenna. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: H. Buis, The Doctrine of Eternal Punishment (1957); J. N. D. 

Kelly, Early Christian Doctrines (1978), pp. 473, 483f.; W. G. T. Shedd, The 

Doctrine of Eternal Punishment (1980).” 

Fausett’s Bible Dictionary 

The section below is copied out of e-Sword. 

Below, I have a link where you can download a .pdf 

Hell 

“Representing two distinct words: Gehenna and Hades (Greek), Sheol (Hebrew). Gehenna) is 

strictly "the valley of Hinnom" (Jos_15:8; Neh_11:30); "the valley of the children of Hinnom" 

(2Ki_23:10); "the valley of the son of Hinnom" (2Ch_28:3); "the valley of dead bodies," or Tophet, 

where malefactors' dead bodies were cast, S. of the city (Jer_31:40). A deep narrow glen S. of 

Jerusalem, where, after Ahaz introduced the worship of the fire gods, the sun, Baal, Moloch, the 

Jews under Manasseh made their children to pass through the fire (2Ch_33:6), and offered them as 

burntofferings (Jer_7:31; Jer_19:2-6). So the godly Josiah defiled the valley, making it a receptacle 
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of carcass and criminals' corpses, in which worms were continually gendering. 

A perpetual fire was kept to consume this putrefying matter; hence it became the image of that 

awful place where all that are unfit for the holy city are cast out a prey to the ever gnawing "worm" 

of conscience from within and the "unquenchable fire" of torments from without.  

 

Mar_9:42-50, "their worm dieth not." implies that not only the worm but they also on whom it 

preys die not; the language is figurative, but it represents corresponding realities never yet 

experienced, and therefore capable of being conveyed to us only by figures. The phrase "forever 

and ever " (eis tous aionas aioonoon) occurs 20 times in New Testament: 16 times of God, once of 

the saints' future blessedness, the three remaining of the punishment of the wicked and of the evil 

one: is it likely it is used 17 times of absolute eternity, yet three times of limited eternity? 

The term for "everlasting" (aidiois) in Jud_1:6, "the angels who kept not their first estate He hath 

reserved in everlasting chains under darkness unto the judgment of the great day," is from a word 

meaning absolutely "always" (aei). Gehenna is used by our Lord Jesus (Mat_5:29-30; Mat_10:28; 

Mat_23:15; Mat_23:33; Luk_12:5); with the addition "of fire," Mat_5:22; Mat_18:9; Mar_9:47; and 

by James (Jas_3:6). Our present meaning of "hell" then applies to Gehenna, but not to the other 

word Hades or Sheol. "Hell" formerly did apply when the KJV of the Bible was written; it then 

meant "hole," "hollow," or unseen place. 

Sheol comes from a root "to make hollow," the common receptacle of the dead below the earth 

(Num_16:30; Deu_32:22), deep (Job_11:8), insatiable (Isa_5:14; Son_8:6). "Hell," Hades, often 

means the "grave" (Job_14:13). In the Old Testament time, when as yet Christ had not "abolished 

death and brought life and immortality to light through the gospel" (2Ti_1:10), death and the 

intermediate state represented by Hades suggested thoughts of gloom (as to Hezekiah, Isa_38:9-20), 

lit up however with gleams of sure hope from God's promises of the resurrection (Psa_16:10-11; 

Psa_17:15; Isa_26:19; Hos_13:14; Dan_12:2). Hints too occur of the spirit's being with God in 

peace in the intermediate state (Ecc_3:21; Ecc_12:7; Psa_23:6; Psa_139:8; Isa_57:2). 

The passages which represent Hades and the grave as a place where God can no longer be praised 

mean simply that the physical powers are all suspended, so that God's peruses can be no longer set 

forth on earth among the living. The anomalous state in which man is unclothed of the body is 

repulsive to the mind, and had not yet the clear gospel light to make it attractive as Paul viewed it 

(Php_1:21-23; 2Co_5:6-8). To the bad Hades was depicted as a place of punishment, where God's 

wrath reached to the depths (Deu_32:22; Amo_9:2; Psa_9:17; Psa_49:14; Isaiah 14). Thus, the 

unseen state even in Old Testament was regarded as having a distinction between the godly and the 

ungodly; Pro_14:32, "the wicked is driven away in his wickedness, but the righteous hath hope in 

his death"; so Psalm 1. 

This is further confirmed by the separation of the rich man and Lazarus, the former in "hell" 

(Hades), the latter in "Abraham's bosom" (Luk_16:23), and in the penitent thief's soul going to be 

with Jesus in "paradise," the word implying the recovery in heavenly bliss of the paradise lost by 

Adam (Luk_23:43). "Tartarus," the pagan Greek term for the place of enchainment of the Titans, 

rebels against God, occurs in 2Pe_2:4 of the lost angels; the "deep," or "abyss," or "bottomless pit," 

(abussos) Luk_8:31; Rev_9:11. The firm faith and hope of an abiding heavenly city is 

unequivocally attributed to the patriarchs (Heb_11:16-35);. so all the believing Israelites (Act_26:7; 

Act_23:6-9). Hades, "hell," is used for destruction (Mat_11:23; Mat_16:18). Jesus has its keys, and 

will at last consign it to the lake of fire which is the second death; implying that Christ and His 

people shall never again be disembodied spirits. 
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Rev_1:18; Rev_20:13-14; I can release at will from the unseen world of spirits, the anomalous state 

wherein the soul is severed from the body. The "spirits in prison" (1Pe_3:19) mean the ungodly 

antediluvians shut up in this earth, one vast prison, and under sentence of death and awaiting 

execution (Isa_24:22); not the prison of Hades. (See SPIRITS IN PRISON.) It is solemnly 

significant of the certainty of hell that He who is Love itself has most plainly and fully warned men 

of it, that they may flee from it. Tophet, the scene of human immolations by fire to Moloch amidst 

sounds of drums (tof) to drown the cries of the victims, symbolized the funeral pyre of 

Sennacherib's Assyrian army, and finally the lake of fire that shall burn for ever the lost (Isa_30:33). 

(See TOPHET.) 

In an Assyrian tablet of the goddess Ishtar, daughter of Sin, the moon goddess, Hades is described 

as having seven gates," the house of the departed, the house from within which is no exit, the road 

the course of which never returns, the place within which they long for light, where dust is their 

nourishment and their food mud, light is never seen, in darkness they dwell, spirits like birds fill its 

vaults, over the door and its bolts is scattered dust!" What a contrast to the gospel (2Ti_1:10).” 

Download Fausset’s Bible Dictionary at: 

http://archive.hundewadt.dk/dvd-bible-research-

library/003%20Bible%20Commentaries/006%20A%20R%20Fausset/Fausset's%20Bible%20Dictio

nary.pdf  

Easton’s Bible Dictionary: 

http://www.ntslibrary.com/PDF%20Books/Eastons%20Bible%20Dictionary.pdf  

Copied verbatim: “Hell 

Derived from the Saxon helan, to cover; hence the covered or the invisible place. In Scripture 

there are three words so rendered: 

(1.) Sheol, occurring in the Old Testament sixty-five times. This word sheol is derived from a 

root-word meaning “to ask,” “demand;” hence insatiableness (Prov. 30:15, 16). It is rendered 

“grave” thirty-one times (Gen. 37:35; 42:38; 44:29, 31; 1 Sam. 2:6, etc.). The Revisers have 

retained this rendering in the historical books with the original word in the margin, while in the 

poetical books they have reversed this rule. 

In thirty-one cases in the Authorized Version this word is rendered “hell,” the place of 

disembodied spirits. The inhabitants of sheol are “the congregation of the dead” (Prov. 21:16). It 

is (a) the abode of the wicked (Num. 16:33; Job 24:19; Ps. 9:17; 31:17, etc.); (b) of the good (Ps. 

16:10; 30:3; 49:15; 86:13, etc.). 

Sheol is described as deep (Job 11:8), dark (10:21, 22), with bars (17:16). The dead “go 

down” to it (Num. 16:30, 33; Ezek. 31:15, 16, 17). 

(2.) The Greek word hades of the New Testament has the same scope of signification as sheol 

of the Old Testament. It is a prison (1 Pet. 3:19), with gates and bars and locks (Matt. 16:18; Rev. 

1:18), and it is downward (Matt. 11:23; Luke 10:15). 

The righteous and the wicked are separated. The blessed dead are in that part of hades called 

paradise (Luke 23:43). They are also said to be in Abraham’s bosom (Luke 16:22). 

(3.) Gehenna, in most of its occurrences in the Greek New Testament, designates the place of 

the lost (Matt. 23:33). The fearful nature of their condition there is described in various figurative 

expressions (Matt. 8:12; 13:42; 22:13; 25:30; Luke 16:24, etc.). (See HINNOM.)”  

 

Smith’s Bible Dictionary: 

Ref: http://www.ntslibrary.com/PDF%20Books/Smith's%20Bible%20Dictionary.pdf  

http://archive.hundewadt.dk/dvd-bible-research-library/003%20Bible%20Commentaries/006%20A%20R%20Fausset/Fausset's%20Bible%20Dictionary.pdf
http://archive.hundewadt.dk/dvd-bible-research-library/003%20Bible%20Commentaries/006%20A%20R%20Fausset/Fausset's%20Bible%20Dictionary.pdf
http://archive.hundewadt.dk/dvd-bible-research-library/003%20Bible%20Commentaries/006%20A%20R%20Fausset/Fausset's%20Bible%20Dictionary.pdf
http://www.ntslibrary.com/PDF%20Books/Eastons%20Bible%20Dictionary.pdf
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Prov.30.xml#Prov.30.15%20Bible%3AProv.30.16
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Gen.37.xml#Gen.37.35
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.iSam.2.xml#iSam.2.6
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Prov.21.xml#Prov.21.16
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Num.16.xml#Num.16.33
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Job.24.xml#Job.24.19
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Ps.9.xml#Ps.9.17
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Ps.16.xml#Ps.16.10
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Ps.16.xml#Ps.16.10
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Job.11.xml#Job.11.8
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Num.16.xml#Num.16.30%20Bible%3ANum.16.33
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Ezek.31.xml#Ezek.31.15%20Bible%3AEzek.31.16%20Bible%3AEzek.31.17
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.iPet.3.xml#iPet.3.19
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Matt.16.xml#Matt.16.18
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Rev.1.xml#Rev.1.18
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Rev.1.xml#Rev.1.18
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Matt.11.xml#Matt.11.23
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Luke.10.xml#Luke.10.15
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Luke.23.xml#Luke.23.43
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Luke.16.xml#Luke.16.22
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Matt.23.xml#Matt.23.33
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Matt.8.xml#Matt.8.12
http://www.ccel.org/b/bible/asv/xml/asv.Luke.16.xml#Luke.16.24
http://www.ccel.org/ccel/easton/ebd2.h.html?term=hinnom
http://www.ntslibrary.com/PDF%20Books/Smith's%20Bible%20Dictionary.pdf
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Copied verbatim from the .pdf: “Hell … Hell In the Old Testament this is the word generally and  

Unfortunately used by our translators to render the Hebrew Sheol . It really means 

the place of the dead, the unseen world, without deciding whether it many  

be the place of misery or of happiness. It is clear that in passages of the Old Testament Sheol can 

only mean â€œthe grave,â€•  and is rendered in the Authorized Version; see, for example, (Genesis 

37:35; 42:38; 1 Samuel 2:6; Job 14:13) In other passages, however, it seems in the this  

to Involve a notion of punishment, and is therefore rendered Authorized Version by the word 

â€œhell.â€•   

But in many cases translation misleads the reader. In the New Testament  

â€œhellâ€•  is the translation of two words, Hades and Gehenna .  

 

The word Hades, like Sheol sometimes means merely â€œthe grave,â€•  (Acts 2:31; 1 Corinthians 

15:55; Revelation 20:13) or in general â€œthe unseen world.â€•  It is in this sense that the creeds 

say of our Lord, â€œHe went down into any Testament hell,â€•  meaning the state of the dead in 

general, without e in the New is used of a place of torment, (Matthew 11:23; Luke 16:23; 2 almost 

the death blest Peter 2:4) etc.; consequently it has been the prevalent, universal, notion that Hades 

is an intermediate state between and resurrection, divided into two parts one the abode of the 

and the other of the lost. It is used eleven times in the New Testament, and only once translated 

â€œgrave.â€•  (1 Corinthians 15:55) The word most frequently used (occurring twelve times) in 

the New Gehenna of Testament for the place of future punishment is Gehenna or fire . This was 

originally the valley of Hinnom, south of Jerusalem, where the filth and dead animals of the city 

were cast out and [See burned; a fit symbol of the wicked and their destruction. ]Hinnom]. “ 

Vine’s Expository Dictionary: 

Ref: http://www.ultimatebiblereferencelibrary.com/Vines_Expositary_Dictionary.pdf 

Copied verbatim from the .pdf: 

HELL 
1. geenna (yfrvva, 1067) represents the Hebrew Ge-Hinnom (the valley of Tophet) and a 

corresponding Aramaic word; it is found twelve times in the NT, eleven of which are in the 

Synoptists, in every instance as uttered by the Lord Himself. He who says to his brother, Thou 

fool (see under FOOL), will be in danger of “the hell of fire,” Matt. 5:22; it is better to pluck out (a 

metaphorical description of irrevocable law) an eye that causes its 

possessor to stumble, than that his “whole body be cast into hell,” v. 29; similarly with the hand, 

v. 30; in Matt. 18:8, 9, the admonitions are repeated, with an additional mention of the foot; here, 

too, the warning concerns the person himself (for which obviously the “body” stands in chapt. 5); 

in v. 8, “the eternal fire” is mentioned as the doom, the character of the region standing for the 

region itself, the two being combined in the phrase “the hell of fire,” v. 9. To the passage in Matt. 

18, that in Mark 9:43-47, is parallel; here to the word “hell” are applied the extended descriptions 

“the unquenchable fire” and “where their worm dieth not and the fire is not quenched.” 

That God, “after He hath killed, hath power to cast into hell,” is assigned as a reason why He 

should be feared with the fear that keeps from evil doing, Luke 12:5; the parallel passage to this in 

Matt. 10:28 declares, not the casting in, but the doom which follows, namely, the destruction (not 

the loss of being, but of wellbeing) of “both soul and body.” 
* From Notes on Galatians, by Hogg and Vine, pp. 177, 
* From Notes on Galatians, by Hogg and Vine, pp. 178. 
* In Matt. 23 the Lord denounces the scribes and Pharisees, who in proselytizing a 

http://www.ultimatebiblereferencelibrary.com/Vines_Expositary_Dictionary.pdf
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* person “make him two-fold more a son of hell” than themselves (v. 15), the phrase here being 

expressive of moral characteristics, and declares the impossibility of their escaping “the 

judgment of hell,” v. 33. In Jas. 3:6 “hell” is described as the source of the evil done by misuse 

of the tongue; here the word stands for the powers of darkness, whose characteristics and 

destiny are those of “hell.”¶ 

* For terms descriptive of “hell,” see e.g., Matt. 13:42; 25:46; Phil. 3:19; 2 Thess. 1:9; 

* Heb. 10:39; 2 Pet. 2:17; Jude 13; Rev. 2:11; 19:20; 20:6, 10, 14; 21:8. 

* Notes: (1) For the rendering “hell” as a translation of hades, corresponding to Sheol, wrongly 

rendered “the grave” and “hell,” see HADES. (2) The verb tartaroo, translated “cast down to 

hell” in 2 Pet. 2:4, signifies to consign to Tartarus, which is neither Sheol 

* nor hades nor hell, but the place where those angels whose special sin is referred to in 
* that passage are confined “to be reserved unto judgment”; the region is described as “pits of 

darkness.” RV¶ 

Strong’s Hebrew and Greek Dictionary 

Nave’s Topical Bible:  

Ref: http://www.thefishersofmenministries.com/Naves%20Topical%20Bible.pdf 

Copied verbatim: “HELL 

–(In the A. V. this word occurs in O. T. Scriptures, cited below, and is the translation of the Hebrew 

word “sheol,” which signifies the unseen state) 

–In the R. V. of O. T. it appears only in Isa 5:14; 14:9,15; 28:15,18; 57:9; Eze 31:16,17; 32:21,27; 

Am 9:2; Jon 2:2; Hab 2:5 

–In the R. V., “sheol” is translated “lowest pit” De 32:22; Ps 86:13 

–And it is translated “pit” in Ps 55:15 

–In the R. V. the word “Sheol” itself occurs in the following scriptures 2Sa 22:6; Job 11:8; 26:6; Ps 

9:17; 16:10; 18:5; 116:3; 139:8; Pr 5:5; 7:27; 9:18; 15:11,24; 23:14; 27:20” 

345 

Nave's Topical Bible. Orville J. Nave 

Ref: http://www.thefishersofmenministries.com/Naves%20Topical%20Bible.pdf  

–“Sheol” is translated “grave” in A. V. in Ge 37:35; 42:38; 44:29,31; 1Sa 2:6; 1Ki 2:6; 9; Job 

7:9; 14:13; 17:13; 21:13; 24:19; Ps 6:5; 30:3; 31:17; 49:14,15; 88:3; 89:48; 141:7; Pr 1:12; 

30:16; Ec 9:10; So 8:6; Ho 13:14 

–In the R. V. the Greek word “gehenna” is translated “hell” in the following scriptures Mt 

5:22,29,30; 10:28; 18:9; 23:15,33; Mr 9:43,45,47; Lu 12:5; Jas 3:6 

–The R. V. has introduced “Hades,” the word found in the Greek text, which signifies the unseen 

world, in the following scriptures Mt 11:23; 16:18; Lu 10:15; 16:23; Ac 2:27,31; Re 1:18; 

http://www.thefishersofmenministries.com/Naves%20Topical%20Bible.pdf
http://www.thefishersofmenministries.com/Naves%20Topical%20Bible.pdf
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6:8; 20:13,14 

–THE FUTURE HOME OF THE WICKED Ps 9:17; Pr 5:5; 9:13,15-18; 15:24; 23:13,14; Isa 

30:33; 33:14; Mt 3:12; 5:29,30; 7:13,14; 8:11,12; 10:28; 13:30,38-42,49,50; 16:18; 

18:8,9,34,35; 22:13; 25:28-30,41,46; Mr 9:43-48; Lu 3:17; 16:23-26,28; Ac 1:25; 2Th 1:9; 

2Pe 2:4; Jude 1:6-23; Re 2:11; 9:1,2; 11:7; 14:10,11; 19:20; 20:10,15; 21:8.                                                      

See WICKED, PUNISHMENT OF”  

 

Torrey’s New Topical Textbook 

Ref: http://www.ntslibrary.com/PDF%20Books/Torrey's%20New%20Topical%20Textbook.pdf  

Copied Verbatim: “ Hell. 

The place of disembodied spirits — Ac 2:31. 

Which Christ visited. — Lu 23:43; Ac 2:31; 1Pe 3:19. Contains, a place of rest, Abraham’s bosom. 

—  

Lu 16:23. Paradise. — Lu 23:43. 

And a place of torment. — Lu 16:23. 

226 

Torrey's New Topical Textbook                                                                        

                                                      R. A. Torrey 

The place of future punishment 

Destruction from the presence of God. — 2Th 1:9. 

Described as: Everlasting punishment. — Mt 25:46. Everlasting fire. — Mt 25:41. 

Everlasting burnings. — Isa 33:14. A furnace of fire. — Mt 13:42,50. A lake of fire. — Re 20:15. 

Fire and brimstone. — Re 14:10. Unquenchable fire. — Mt 3:12. Devouring fire. — Isa 33:14. 

Prepared for the devil, & c — Mt 25:41. 

Devils are confined in, until the judgment day — 2Pe 2:4; Jude 1:6. Punishment of, is eternal — Isa  

33:14; Re 20:10. 

The wicked shall be turned into — Ps 9:17. Human power cannot preserve from — Eze 32:27. The 

body suffers in — Mt 5:29; 10:28. 

The soul suffers in — Mt 10:28. The wise avoid — Pr 15:24. 

http://www.ntslibrary.com/PDF%20Books/Torrey's%20New%20Topical%20Textbook.pdf
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Endeavour to keep others from — Pr 23:14; Jude 1:23. The society of the wicked leads to — Pr 5:5;  

9:18. 

The beast, false prophets, and the devil shall be cast into — Re 19:20; 20:10. The powers of,  

cannot prevail against the Church — Mt 16:18. 

Illustrated — Isa 30:33.”  

 

 

 

Strong’s Concise Dictionary of the Bible 

Ref: http://historiayverdad.org/Lexico/STRONG-concise-dictionary-of-the-words-in-the-hebrew-

Bible_text.pdf  

A Hebrew and Greek Lexicon of the Old Testament 

Ref: http://historiayverdad.org/Lexico/STRONG-concise-dictionary-of-the-words-in-the-hebrew-

Bible_text.pdf 

Strong’s Concordance: 

Ref: http://hopeinjesus.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/Strongs-Exhaustive-Concordance.pdf 

Cruden’s Concordance: 

Ref:https://ia800301.us.archive.org/24/items/crudensconcordan00crudrich/crudensconcordan00crud

rich.pdf 

Young’s Concordance 

Ref: 

https://ia902706.us.archive.org/33/items/analyticalconcor00younuoft/analyticalconcor00younuoft_b

w.pdf  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://historiayverdad.org/Lexico/STRONG-concise-dictionary-of-the-words-in-the-hebrew-Bible_text.pdf
http://historiayverdad.org/Lexico/STRONG-concise-dictionary-of-the-words-in-the-hebrew-Bible_text.pdf
http://historiayverdad.org/Lexico/STRONG-concise-dictionary-of-the-words-in-the-hebrew-Bible_text.pdf
http://historiayverdad.org/Lexico/STRONG-concise-dictionary-of-the-words-in-the-hebrew-Bible_text.pdf
http://hopeinjesus.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/Strongs-Exhaustive-Concordance.pdf
https://ia800301.us.archive.org/24/items/crudensconcordan00crudrich/crudensconcordan00crudrich.pdf
https://ia800301.us.archive.org/24/items/crudensconcordan00crudrich/crudensconcordan00crudrich.pdf
https://ia902706.us.archive.org/33/items/analyticalconcor00younuoft/analyticalconcor00younuoft_bw.pdf
https://ia902706.us.archive.org/33/items/analyticalconcor00younuoft/analyticalconcor00younuoft_bw.pdf
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Here is a soul-winning version of God’s Simple Plan of Salvation that we are coordinating with 

Lifegate. Ref: https://www.godssimpleplan.org/  

Try using this tract to witness cross culturally. 

https://www.godssimpleplan.org/
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